  

Mon: Piano Lessons am. PE with Alex Dunn pm.
Tues:
Weds: Strings Lessons.
Thurs: Brass Lessons.
Fri: Whole School Celebration Assembly. PE with Back of the Net am. Mufti day for
chocolate/tipple prizes for Christmas Disco
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
2nd December: School Christmas Disco at Men’s Own 6 – 9pm £2.50 per person
6th December: Film Night 3:30 – 5:00pm.
14th December: School Christmas lunch.
15th December: School Play at the Rugby Club 2.00pm and 6.30pm.
16th December: School Theatre Trip am.
16th December: Christmas Market 2:30 – 4:00pm.
20th December: Christmas party pm. Last day of term.

Stars of the
Week
Well done to Monty and
Sam in the Juniors for achieving
Star of the Week. Well done to Dan, Lucas and Scarlet for achieving Star of the Week in
the Infants. Well done to Isla Penn for work of the week.
KS1 Toilet Accidents
KS1 have now used up all their spare underwear and trousers. If your child is prone to accidents,
please ensure you always have two or more spare changes of clothes in school at all time. Thanks

From Mrs Whitlock
As I sit in the office on Thursday afternoon, I am thinking how sad it is that I am out at a
meeting Friday and I shall miss all the teddies coming to school. I hope they all have a
good day, raising money for Children In Need and the teddies (and children) behave
themselves! Thank you for supporting such a wonderful charity.
Junior Stationery
As a teacher in the Junior class, I don’t like to moan often, but please can the children all
check their pencil cases over the weekend for the following: black handwriting pen, pencil,
sharpener, rubber, 30cm ruler, glue stick, scissors and colour pencils. (optional extras

might be felt tips, highlighters and a maths set.) It is becoming more and more frustrating
when children do not have the equipment they need for the lessons. Children will be
bringing home their pencil cases on Friday so items can be checked. Stars will be awarded
on Monday for a full set!
Uniform
Please can I remind you that polo shirts, cardigans and jumpers should have the school logo
on them as referred to in our school uniform guidance.
Have a lovely weekend, I am off to a conference in Eastbourne, so I am hoping to see the
seaside and the sunshine!
Mrs Whitlock
We currently have a vacancy for a Site Supervisor here at school with an anticipated start date of 27th February
2017.
Are you:
• Hard-working
• Enthusiastic
• Committed to keeping our school clean and safe
Are you able to:
• Clean to a high standard and provide leadership to a cleaner
• Oversee the maintenance and servicing of school equipment
• Adhere to Health & Safety regulations
• Carry out general repairs and maintenance
If yes, then this could be the post for you! The role involves working 25 hours per week over a split shift pattern for
both weekdays and school holidays (7:15am - 9:00am and 3:00pm - 6:15pm). The role is paid on the NJC Scale
range 13 – 15 (£16,191). The salary quoted is the full time equivalent, part time posts will be paid pro-rata.
Hartwell Primary School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and safer recruitment
practice, and we expect all staff to share this commitment. An enhanced DBS check will be required for the
successful candidate.
For further details and an application form, please contact Lara Bruce, School Business Manager on 01604 862880
or email bursar@hartwell.northants-ecl.gov.uk
Closing date for applications: 5.00pm Monday 21st November
Many thanks and kind regards,
Debora
Debora Morley

A Church of England Academy

Tel. 01604 862880
“Parents and pupils are justifiably proud of this outstanding school.
“The school’s belief that ‘second best is not good enough’ is reflected in all aspects of its work.”
“The school is so successful because it is led and managed exceptionally well.”
OFSTED September 2008

